
10523 Flaxen Manor Ct 
 
Upgrades, Value-add Items, Renovations 
 
 

EXTERIOR / HOUSE / SYSTEMS 

 Premium cul-de-sac lot next to green space, perfect for sports and family 
time. Easy access to playground, pool and walking/riding path and 
playground.   Great open space to throw the football, play games, cook-
out with neighbors and watch your kids play at the playground.  The 
location is terrific! 

 Private driveway (no neighbors) extended driveway can easily 
accommodate 4-5 cars 

 New A/C coils installed (2016) in both units with10 year warranty  

 Brand new roof 8/2015 ($20,000 hi-profile designer roof with lifetime GAF 
transferrable warranty), ridge vents 

 Front/Side irrigation system with electronic automatic programmable 
RainBird with RainSensor 

 Landscape “nightscape” lighting system  

 New upgraded landscaping package 

 Recent paint on exterior surfaces  

 Refinished front door 

 Have maintained home warranty on the house since we bought it to the 
present 

 Replaced sacrificial anode rods in both hot water heaters to ensure long-
life 

 Installed whole-house water softener 

 Windows are all tinted by Sun Masters tinting for UV protection and HVAC 
efficiency 

 Back yard is “pool-ready”  
 

INTERIOR 

 Added Hand-scraped hickory wood floors in the study, dining rooms 

 Added hand-scraped hickory wood bottom steps on staircase to match  

 Carpet in like new condition  

 Put new (18x18) tile floor on the diagonal in the first floor 

 Under cabinet lighting in kitchen 

 Installed new tumbled marble backsplash in the kitchen 

 Installed reverse osmosis water purification system  

 Powder bath in first floor has upgraded (new) vanity/sink, new toilet 

 Installed a stone wall in the study 

 Installed a recessed TV (will include with house sale) into stone wall in 
study 

 Fresh paint on interior surfaces 



 Added recessed lights through the house (study, family and game rooms) 

 Added custom built-in Study/PC nook on the second floor with granite 
counters  

 Added Crown Molding throughout the first floor, with a double crown in the 
family room 

 It has 5 bedrooms.  Plus a study.  The 5th bedroom could be a second 
study, an exercise room or a guest room.  Lots of flexibility.   

 
 

GARAGE 

 Installed garage attic floor decking and ladder/access door with storage up 
there approx. 225 sq ft of storage 

 Installed custom-made cabinets in the garage for storage 

 Installed complete peg-board tool management system for garage 
organization 

 Installed 48” fluorescent shop lights for a well-lit shop experience 

 


